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FARM RECORDS - VAIAT TEE DEPATIET IS DOING, 

tW.. H. Pawley, B,A. );': 

Introduction. 
• - 

One of the fir  matters-to which the Ec6iiômies Branch 
of the Department of Agicu1ture turned its attention after its 
formatIon In 1941 was th keeping off rn.ro.00zds... It was soon.., 
found that, dospito opinions to the contrary,, there Is an 
extremely widespread ajDpl100iation among £ irors Q .bh desiz'ab±l 
Of keeping reasonable ri3cords of Income and expenditure and farm 
operations. 

As the fist step, a straightforward, but complete, 
system for koeingCods was devised early in 1943. 	In 
instituting this sstdn a complete break was rude with bookkeopin 
in the proper -seno bt,  the berm. Three different record books, 
each embodying the bta.o principles of the system worked out, wer 
then prepared for the thO maj or types of farming, namely, wheat 
and sheep fardrig, d4tr, and oroharding and vegetable growing 
Arrangements wore made with pproxIniato1y 600 farmors to keep 
those rocord,s as a trial during the 1943-44 soasor. The -arrange --
mont laid down that the analysis of each set of records 'would be 
made by the Department and each farmer would be supplied with a 
report on the results whom his book was returned to htii. 

Objects of the scheme,. 

	

The scheme outlined above has two objectives. 	One is  
to promote the keeping of c.doquto records on 'farms, including in 
this object the development of practicable: r&c-ord systems. The 
other is the collection of information on the economics of. :farmnin 
In this State, In this respect particular attention is being pal 
to the level of farm costs atid farmers' -incomes, 	-. 

Proross to Date. 

The first year of 
• Reasonably adequate records 

the farmers and the analysis 
under way. About 90% of the 
1943-44 have Indicated that 
schome, 

Future Developments, 

this experiment has boen concluded. 
have been received from nearly half 
of the year's Information is now 
farmers who' kept the records during 

they closiro to coritlnao with this 

The Dopartmont has selected a dozen districts in the 
State comprising four Important areas for each typo of farming 
for the continuation of this work. A start has been made towards 
building up a representative group of twenty-f ivO to thirty 
farmers In each district, ivho will keep the records year by year 
They will thus be providing a regular flow of Inforrnat Ion never - a , 



3. 
hitherto available on some of the leading economic problems in 
farming. 

Plans n :espeot of the other objective of this scheme, 
namely, the collect,on o informat.on on the economics of farming, 
are as yet loss cdvancOd 	. ... 

Starting from the 1945-46 season recordbooks will bc 
available to. any farmor in the State. However, only book from 
the specially-choen distrIcts, will b analysed 	the Department 
as par, of its research work.. It is hoped that, possibly through 
the.Agt.1cultural3.rou grous will bc forrnôd of farmers Interested 
In oopirig records. In this çvont, it will probably be possible for 
the dvioo to be gt7on thouh thOse groups which could not be 
offerod to individual farmers, 

RUNT tNVSTi(ATIONS INTO 
aT7 

(EC Duco,.. B.Eo.). 

The rap1 oxpaii.on in the.. N.S.W. Government's Dairy 
Mechanisation Sc.hne ro that it will now embrace not only the 
dairying industry but all rural Industries in the State, and the 
fact that in the opin1on of * pqrs 0-  ns well qualifod to judge 
mochanisatlon will be a pmanëxit foaturo of our post-war 
agricultural set-u, Servo .t stress the Importance of the survey 
of the costs of operat.bnc now being carried out by the Division 
of Marketing arid: 	ic.u14ura1 Economics. 

The object of ti's survey Is to obtain the costs per hour, 
and per acre, of opeiating different types of tractors and differ-
ent oobIi.ations of tractor and imp lament, and also" Of.. . operating 
the same type of taotoi' and implement used in differCnt-kinds of 
country and under diffeont conditions. 

An accurate 1iow1odgo of the costs of operations is 
regarded as of groat .trportancO in tho.officientworkingof the 
1ohanlsatjon Sehco, 'f or the following rbasons: 

(a) It makos it possible to fix charges on a scientific 
"&.sis so that the cooporativo. will not,..ñako a large profit at the 
expense of those who aio tdking advantage of the Government's 
Scheme ,Norwljtur a heavy loss,a. loss which might have 
Severe reporoissiors c.t a later stage in the development of the 

(b) 14 1 	 lsa make it possible to decide, with some 
measure of authbritr, .he typo of tractor which can.bo worked most 
economically tmdi gvO coiditions. . 

the records and costs of ditferent 
COôPQrc,tivos provletbs o. good. chock on the efficiency ofboth the 
managoiont and the Opor'tors êmployed 


